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A Good llanl. .'.-

Some unknown' thief recently
succeeded in getting $220 frem the
safes cf Register of Dreda and, Saf-

e HoKCou Clerk of Scatesyille,
$160 ' from nne Register's safe, be

lousing to Treasurer Wright nr?

$60 from the Clerk's safe belonging
to Mr. J W Gray. x

The theft may have been com.

mitted in the day. If so the thief
bad a dnplicate key, and if done at
night be most have had the combi-

nation and a key. The thief it evi-

dently well acquaiLted wi'hi the
surroundings and there fort? is. the
more dangerous. No clew seems to
be nad ei against too jruihy pr?jn.
Greut vigilance is needed to down a

riaine tehdeccy line by robbery. VYe

thought the whole tribe kept near
Mr. Bryan's train. .. I '
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AVefablcPicparationfor As
similating theToodandReguta-tin- g I

the Stomachs andBowels of

PromotesDigestionXhcerfuI-ncs- s fe
andRest.Contains neither

Opnim,Moiphiiie nor Mineral.

NotNarcotic.
3

Pumpkin Seed",
Jlx.Senna .

Jtockelle Sails -
jppernunt --

tfti CarbonatcSact&

Sugar .
liuituyrtcn Flarcn

Ancrfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms ,Lcnvulsions,revensii-ncs- s

andLosS OF SLEEK
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Castoria ia.put up in one-si- ze Lotties only. It
ia not sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell

yon anything else on the plea or promise that it
is "jnst as good" and "will answer every pur-

pose." esSee that yon get

cf tapper.

THE- -

IT?

An old soldier of the Federal
army, living in Washington, a Mr.

Bartlett, makes an appeal to his old

comrades. ' Mr. Bartlett says :

In this fight the pensioners of

the government should bo on the
ide &t . the people. From what

source is the money which they get

derived except - from trie people?

Had the old soldiers depended upon

the millionaires they would long
since ha?e died of starvation.

Mr. Bartlett pays a jiigh tribute
to the Confederate soldiers :

"Is it safe to join hands with our

late opponents at the South, and be

iieve thttin as loyal to this govern-me- ut

as we are ? We neyer found

the Southern soldiers cowards. You

and I cancertainly testify to their
courage. Brave men - are eeldom

treacherouseeldom untruthful. If
1 must choose between the men who
ence fousht st us, and those
who acKnowlede the paternity of

the single gold standard, I will turn
to the man in gray and ay, John
ny, ount me with you.' Buc are
these men who uphold bimetallism
Anarchists and Nihilists? You

and I stood shoulder to shoulder
wi--

h more than a million farmer
boys who "thought no sacrifice too
great for thelfiae: thev loved. These
are the menwho want fii.

As they loved their country then,
tbey love ijt now. The farmers have
always been the bone and sinew of
tne land. The farmers know that
on our present gold, basis there is
nothing but wkut- - and suffering.
They believe that under the old bi-

metallic system there is honesty and
plenty. They ask bimply a return
to that system; nothing more. They
are honesty they are eirnest, they are
Joyal; we can tn tt tlnm. Com
r ide, I am with the common people,
for ocr land and our liberty, and
against the moneyed aristocrats who
would bind us in the train ot Euro-
pean ariat6crats.,, v

Thege are ringing words from a
brave man, who does not fear or
hesitate to pay a tribute to those
whom he met as enemies. Mr. Bart-
lett is as patriotic now as he was
when, as a young man, he marched
to the front as a Boldier. Richmond
Star. - o

A busepess man is not the mo3t
patient creature in the -- world. He
cannot wait to hear any long-drawn-o- ut

story of the cause of his
ajLlment. He doesn't care two straws
about a fine spun tbeory of how he
should treat himself. He may be
predisposed to scrofula, orcon ump-tio- n.

"That.'.Vh'e will tell y .i ba's
nothing to do with Jba casa." ii
wants to be well, If he can , be
cured, write . out a prescription anq
send in your bill. So, here's the
first part of the proposition:

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery is a microbe hunter and
killer. Many persons of scrofulous
blood, encourage the breaking out
of unsightly sores, to prevent the
disease going to the. JungsV There
is no need of this state of dread and
ditcomfort. Purify the blood. It
can bfc done. "Golden Medical
Discovery" will cure 98 per cent, ot
all consumptive cases, also of all
other "lingering bronchial, throat
and lung diseases.

Address with 21 cents in one-cen-t
stamps, to cover cost of mailing
only, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y., and eet
a free copy 6i the MedicaAdvlse.,,

ABM

Better Off 1 ban Vanderbilt.
"While sick the other week Cor-

nelius .Vanderbilt, the multi-millionai- re,

lost $1Q,000,006 in ne day
by shrinksge in his railroad stock.
What a pity it is to be rich. - A
country editor can", lie sick 12
months and about the only thing he
will lose is a few punctuated 'cusses'
from the Buffering public and a very
small shrinkage in tha vicinity
where his : vest oms ; together in
front --From the Georgia Oracken 1
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Fi"ae Ginghams 1 ,

' ' Outing Cloths
Plaids Sheeting
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PRODUCE

ot all kind, and 4-fo- ot

wood 'always wanted- -

best prices for same.

We invite an inspec-

tion ol all the goods

we manufacture.
ODELL MFG. Co.,

Concord N. C

PAINTERS, PLASTICOERS,
VARNISH ERS AND PAPERS

: HANGERS.

ALL JOBSIGUARANTEED.
"WE "WAftT YOUR WORK.

tOid furniture made to look as
good as new. Mattresses made or
renewed with perfect satisfaction.
Upholstering a specialty. See us.

W. D. Anthony & Go.
d o26 w jl ; V.' v

-- tSSi CONCORD MARKETS

JCOTTOIT MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer
I Good 'middling... ................ 7.30
Middlings ..... 7.15
tiow middling 7

B&ins .................. 6
PRODUCE HA&tLEl

Corrected bvc Swm& & !White.5
Bacon.:...... ..................... to 75

Bulk meat3,sides . ............... : 5 to 7
Beeswax 20
Butter ...... ...... . ......... 1 0tol5
Chickens 10to20

'Oom . ...........45
Eggs......... ...... .............. I2i

. Lard... ............... 7
FlourNorth Carolina) . ...... ...1 82 1

Meal......................... ......... ..45
Oats . 35
I?&ilow ............ ....T..... . . 3to4

MOBKIKON : H. CALDWEL
ATJOEKTE Y AT

CONCORD, N 0
Office in Morris bu idinj?, c pposit
rt House.

JK0. R ERWIN. C. A-- MISENHEIMEB

ERW1N & M1SENHEIMER,
Physicians' and Surgeons

Office No. 8. Harty. building:, op
Posit2nd-Presbyteri- ari clmrch.

DAILY & WEEKLY.
,
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Democratic in ; principle, conservative - in
methods. ... .

'

When Baby was sick, we gave her Casturta.
Mien she was a ChilcL she cried Tor Castorla ,:

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she Had Chiidrci, sne gare them Castocft

The llornn & Wrisjtit Gnarantcc
The guarantee of the "irood tireis"

is broad enough to cover almost any
kind of ailments and to satisfy the
rrst exacting rider, tut the ; line
must be drawn somewhere, and Mori
gan & Wright are trying .to. make it
known to riders everywhere that the
guarantee does not cover damages
resulting from the carrying of anti-le- ak

preparations inside . the tire.
By having as much air as possible
in the M. & W. quick-repa- ir J tire
before putting the tool into the
puactuie, and following the few
diner eimpje instructions in the bat-ilog-

ue,

a f eriuanent lepair can he
niii'le ni two minutes, at the road-
side, without removing the tire from
the rim. v r

OntlawDicdUaine.
Raleigh, N. C., October 6.The

official report ot tbe-kiili- ng of Bai !

num Jones, outlaw, murderer ami
moonshiner, has been received! by
Revenue Collector Simmons, m

Joneg was killed in Bladen
county by a posse of six. The chief
of police of Florence, S. C, and
Deputy Sheriff Parish, of Robertson
county, North Carolina, crept up to
within seventeen yaids of him in-

tending to capture him. He was
several yards from his shotgun
when he discovered the officers, but
sprang to it and shot therjDbotb.- - .

Then he ran, and loading cs he
went, fired again.

The poise fired at him and four
bullets struck him. He fell, but re-

loaded and rose and fired, but
missed. L

Then he was shot and fell,-bu- t as
he went down fired; both barrels at
the posse again. The third volley
Hilled him, one bullet piercing his
brain, another the heart and the
third his abdomen.

The verdict at the inquest at
Lumbarton is that the killing or
Jones was justifiable. There lis
some doubt that Jones murdered
men in Alabama and Texas. He
had twice recently made attempts
to kill people in Bladen.

Revenue officers had run after
him for four years.

TllCURE A COLD IN OJfE DAY
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c. mI4

JC Scientific American

TRADE MADIffi.
DESIGN PATEWTS,

iau au ireo nanaoooK write to& l Broadway. New York. L

tr ec?rtn patents In America. '

CJlul Wtyj us Is brought before .a notioeiTen free of charge in the

MtnttUt mUmi
man
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Newsy but not sensational. Devoted to tlie
interest ofunity, harmony and progress.

Its efforts and aims are to add to the joys
of the home circle, the elevation of the am-

bitious and aspirations of its readers.

It would gladly fill -- the mind with pleas-
ant and profitable thoughts, making life's
burdens lighter, its, duties dearer, its oppo-
rtunities more apparent:

DO YOU TAKE
i If not, please trv it-and- " see if ou don't
say that ITHE ; STAOTARD is worth many
tunes its cost to you. ' ;

J; D. BARRIER SON,
Publishers.


